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Early out 
for cons 
studied

United Press International
CORPUS CHRISTI — A jail 

consultant is recommending the 
early release of low-risk prison
ers to ease crowded conditions at 
the Nueces County Jail.

Consultant Norman Cox, 
who is studying the consolida
tion of the city and county jails, 
said reducing the inmates’ stay 
at the jail could cut the proposed 
expansion costs as much as 50 
percent.
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Crusade against cholesterol

Heart disease

A wild and wooly workout using joyful jazz dance move
ments and swinging music for fitness, friendship and 
fun!
Mon. & Wed. 4:30 pm * 

5:30 pm * 
7:00 pm 
9:30am * 
6:00pm 
9:30 a.m.

Tues., Thurs.

Saturday
'Babysitting available

Continuous Classes 
Register in Class

JAZZERCISE STUDIO
Corner of Wellborn 

Road and Grove, C.S.
(1 block from TAMU)

For more Information call 
822-2349 
696-1886

link found
I United Press International
[DALLAS — Medical resear- 

HMers who discovered the so- 
hief economispled “missing link” between 
reersinEcc&Holesterol and heart disease 
elf Clemcnu; u|ged doctors Wednesday to 

■get dietary “offenders” and 
wallyhall tnMtsade against fatty foods the 
64E.Kvk.FJ|y they campaigned against 
by l59E.Kit5nioking-
udv willhe<ml??f0re tlm rePort’ eve,y- 
r°' body knew cholesterol was a i isk 

nsL.brary,afe(|()l „ said Dr Ro5erl Le
or more In^Kmber of the National Heart, 

»Ang and Blood Institute re- 
XV, d^largtSMrdi team. “But we had no- 
the Southwetthing firm in humans, only 
w more info: aiimal tests.

H“Now the evidence is in. The 
ale at the ^ias been filled. We
Student tick fcd il’s conclusive.”

■Results of the 10-year study 
P . , , _ »e:c presented before the 33rd

. unC i annuai scientific session of the 
t. tn the wefc American College of Car- 
tnchorjift^gy
ritution. ■jile study examined more 
m will 6e fiedhan 3,800 men between the 
he ARCMT ages of 35 and 59, all with high 
ition. Bolesterol levels in the blood, 
L.OCATIO^111 no clinical evidence of
: in 217 ofthP 
torrow.
EAM; Aim 
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coronary disease. Half of the 
men received a cholesterol
lowering drug. The remainder 
took placebos.

“The overall results,” Levy 
said, “indicated that for every 1 
percent drop in serum choles
terol levels, the risk of heart dis
ease dropped 2 percent, an report, whic 
astounding drop.”

Dr. Basil Rifkind, chief of the 
NHLBI’s lipid metabolism 
branch, said low cholesterol in
take can cut heart attack risk 
dramatically.

“Inherited genetic traits we 
can’t control,” he said. “But we 
can do something about an in
appropriate life style and bad 
diet.”

Rifkind said Japanese men 
have a far lower heart disease 
rate, despite the fact they smoke 
as much as Americans and are 
equally hypertensive.

“But they get only 15 percent 
of their caloriesompared to 40 
percent Americans get from 
their food,” he said.

Rifkind said doctors must mo
bilize against high fat diets.

“We need a nationwide edu
cation campaign to identify 
target groups of offenders who 
need special help, and work on 
strategies to fight fat in the diet,” 
he said.

Levy compared the study to 
the U.S. Surgeon General’s 1963 

ich reduced the num

ber of smokers and aided in 
fighting heart disease, the na
tion’s No. 1 killer.

“Our report is different from 
the smoking report,” Levy said. 
“That was a compilation of data. 
Our information is new. But it’s 
time the scientific community 
got ready to move again.”

PIZZA

CHANELLO’S PIZZA
(fA $2

Any
I

|16 or20” Two Item Chanello’s 
■ Pizza or more 
I ONE COUPON PER PIZZA

exp. 5/1/84
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YOUR^M DISCOUNTERS

PARKWA^QUARE69^234rjORTHGATE846-3768

SAVE UP TO 60°/o ON EVERY
ITEM IN STOCK! fJ
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passed up; 
ine found guilty

40” I United Press International
I ■ PASO — A federal civil

jury found American Airlines 
.piity of age discrimination for 
failing to promote Allen B. Gil- 
ben, (i2, a 35-year employee. He 

. was awarded $7,500. 
ba£,„ in The six-member jury ruled 

;>ee ' | , piesday that Gilbert was discri- 
iwerea mjnated against by the company
g? brandy We 0fhis '
"k’ f[pG‘lbert complained that the 
thews Bet ajr|jnes promot.ecl a younger

( auPm man 10 a Pos‘tion lhat Gilbert 
3uilds Beau wantecj even though the youn- 
elow. ger man was |ess quaiifie(j for 
men passes ^ position
mending t During the two-day civil trial, 
saw sale- Gilbert’s attorney tried to show 
firstniontln that Gilbert was an exemplary 
-cent the '‘ employee. According to testi- 
ira Pellen1 mouy Gilbert helped foil a hi- 

i nfll^S attemPl at ^e El Paso
said sales oi imernatjonaj ^irport jn iggp

otal about || jq pasQ economist and 
ir, or abou; i)Usjness consultant, Thomas 
beef sales, an ajso testified that the loss of 
s of it ait the promotion cost Gilbert at 
market. least $69,000 in salary he would 

have earned.
StViilj U.S. District Judge Harry Lee 

.her Mondale ■udsPeth will make a judgment 
the viiiffilw0 weeks to determine if Gil- 

111 1 ben is allowed to recover money 
for future salary lost due to the 

icrimation. The court also will 
determine attorney’s fees.

Gilbert claimed American

forced him to resign after being 
harassed by company officials. 
However, the jury found that 
the company did not force him 
out, and did not award him any 
money for that charge.

During the last day of testi-

During the last day of 
testimony, an Amer
ican Airlines execu
tive testified that 
although the com
pany had specified 
guidelines and poli
cies for promotions, 
he did not follow the 
policy in Gilbert’s 
case.

mony, an American Airlines ex
ecutive testified that although 
the company had specified 
guidelines and polfcies for 
promotions, he did not follow 
the policy in Gilbert’s case.

The official said Gilbert was 
not considered for the promo
tion because they wanted a man 
who could speak Spanish, and 
they said Gilbert was not 
bilingual.

It’s End of the Month time at All Star Audio! We’ve got hundreds) 
of SUPER DEALS on home stereo, car stereo, and video just 
waiting for you at every All Star Audio store. Everything has 
been priced for QUICK SALE! So take advantage pf all the 
incredible End of the Month savings before your time runs out!

I* * * PRECEI VERS • • • •
Technics

AM/FM Stereo Receiver
with 20 watts of power and automatic loudness compensation. 

Model SA-110, List $170. & ^ .4 OftRSAVE OVER 400/of S-|-|8

Nikko 28 Watt Stereo Receiver......................... $128.88
Featuring LEDs, subsonic filter and 3 year warranty. Save Over $90. Model 

| NR-320, List $220

Harman Kardon 20 Watt Stereo Receiver......$218.88
I Slim-line styling, high current capability and more. Model HK-330i.
I Onkyo 45 Watt Stereo Receiver........................$298.88
Featuring Computer control APR quartz synthesizer, 16 presets, auto scan, 
FM mate and more. Model TX-35, List $330

TAPE DECKS
I ^ ITAOHI cassette Deck

with Dolby Noise Reduction, metal tape capability and soft 
touch controls. Model DE-1, List $150.

OVER 40% OFF!
\
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Onkyo Microcomputer Cassette Deck..............$188.88
Featuring Dolby Band C N.R., metal tape capability and more. Model TA- 
2022.

Aiwa 3-Head Cassette Deck................................$348.88
Beautiful deck with Dolby Band C N. R., music sensor, auto de-magnetizing 
system, auto tape selector and more. Model ADF-660, List $430
Harman Kardon Deluxe Cassette Deck...........$398.88
Featuring ultrawide band frequency response, Dolby FIX Pro, Dolby B and 
C, auto repeat and more. Model CD291 List $435

TURNTABLES
Terfinics

*Benefitting Boy’s Club

‘College Station, Texas (Home of the Aggies)

*$15.00 Entry Fee 

TASI Rules

‘Trophies for Showmanship and Chili

‘Goodie Bag for Team

‘GAMES, FOOD AND BF.F'.R!!!!!

Send $15.00 entry fee, made out to BOY’S CLUB, to Krueger 449, 
!College Station, Texas 77840, c/o Kathy Ryan. For additional infor

mation call Kathv Rvan, <409)260-1965 or Sara Lehnert 
(409)260- 6663.

Automatic Turntable
with belt-drive design and 

[ front panel controls. List $130.

•88

Head Cook's Name.
ITcam Name...............

I Address........................

CIO... .s...............

Onkyo Auto-Return Turntable............................ $98.88
Semi automatic triple stage isolation, straight tone arm, and front controls, 
Model CP-1022.

Harman Kardon Deluxe Turntable....................$278.88
Optically sensed, semi automatic belt drive, and 2.2 lb plater. Model T-35.

VIDEO
ir.

VHS Video Recorder
with remote control, 8 hour/14 day programming, picture 
search, One Touch Recording and More! Model VH-5031,

SAVEOVER$25<K MI995

Quasar Video Recorder.......................................$549.95
VHS video recorder with remote, front loading, 4 head, and 14 day 
programmable, cable ready, Model VH 5230,
Quasar Portable Video Recorder......................$699.95
Compact 2 head VCR with 14 day programmable, picture search, stop 
action, and more, cable ready. Save $300. Model VH 5430, List $1000.
Quasar Deluxe Portable VCR............. ................$969.95
Portable VHS format Video Recorder with Programmable Tuner and 
Stereo sound and Dolby N.R., 4 head, picture search, special effects and 
more. Models 5435/540, List $1105.

SPEAKERS

Home Loudspeakers
with unlimited power capability and famous “Direct-Re
flecting” sound. Model 901-V, List $1400.

Speaker Equa/izer.'gQQQgg

SSOOf

Acoustic Research Speaker..................................$74.95 ea.
Super sounding 75 watt 2-way bookshelf speakers. Model 8B, List $90 ea.
Genesis Speakers.................................................. $159.95 ea.
100 watt 2-way bookshelf loudspeakers. Model 10, List $200 ea.
B.E.S. Loudspeakers............................................ $199.95 ea.
Save over $50 on each 125 watt speaker featuring 360° of sound. Model 
SM-100, List $250 ea.
J.B.L. Home Speakers......................................... $239.95 ea.
125 watt 3-way loudspeaker with 10" passive radiator. Superb sound. 
Model J-350, List $300 ea.

CAR STEREO 
corsjcoFio

Cassette Car Stereo
with AM/FM receiver, 20 watt amplifier section, separate 
bass and treble and more! Model HPL-101, List $210.

SAVE OVER 25o/o! 1149

SONY Auto-Reverse Car Stereo.........................$188.88
Featuring pushbutton tuning, Dolby N.R., metal tape capability and more.
Save Over $180. Model XR 55, List $370
Jensen Digital Car Stereo...................................$239.95
Auto-reverse with Dolby N.R., 10 station preset, music 
scan and more. Save $160. Model RE-718 List $400

©Clarion f^taltatlon]
Graphic Equalizer/Booster \
with 50 watt power booster, 5 band graphic equalizer, front 
to rear fader control and More. Model 100EQB, List $110.

|95

now

SAVE 3S%!
Jensen Power Amplifier...................................... $39.95
30 watts of power with thermal overload protection. Model A-35, List $75

JENSEN
Car Stereo Speakers
with 100 watts power handling and 6" x 9'' 3-way sound 
design. Model J-3033, List $160 pr.

Wpr
OVER 

40% OFF!
Altec Lansing 6x9 Car Speakers..................$98.88 pr.
35 watt with full range Duplex II sound. Model 6x94C, List $130.
Concord High Power Car Speakers..........$118.88 pr.
10-120 watt 6x9 coaxial speakers with high efficiency driver. Great sound. 
Model HPS-271, List $160
J.B.L. 100 Watt Car Speakers....................$218.88 pr.
Top-of-the-line 6x9, 3-way car speaker. Excellent sound. Model T-545.

|All Prices are CASH or CHECK; Credit Cards add 5Vo.

maxeli
Audio Tapes
90 minute high 
bias audio 
cassette tape.

Model UDXL-II-C90, List $7.25 ea.

S24eL

BRYAN COLLEGE STATION

... Siali’ 
/ip......

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 6PM.

3601 East 29th Street....846-1768
in Brookwood Square

Bryan and College Station locations formerly Dyer Electronics

HOURS: Monday thru Friday 10AM to 7PM, Saturday QAM to 6PM.

913 Harvey Road...................................693-9558
in Woodstone Shopping Center next to Monterey House

AUDIO/VIDEO TAPE»»##»##»#I
P.D. Magnetics VHS Video Tape....................$7.99 ea.
Pure Chrome 2-4-6 hour tape with $1 manufacturers rebate. Model T-120,] 
List $25
Scotch High Grade VHS Video Tape.............$9.99 ea.|
The ultimate in recording reliability, 2-4-6 hour tape. Save on a Great Tape. 
Model T-120 HGX, List $33.55
Sony Beta Video Tape...................................... $8.99 ea.]
3-5 hour tape. Model L-830, List $22

Sony High Bias Cassette Tape.........$2.99 ea.
Top grade 90 minute tape. Model UCX-S90, List $7.00
Loran High Bias Cassette Tape....... $2.69 ea.
90 minute tape with heat resistant shell (will not melt in car) 
Model LH-90, List $7.95

All Tape Prices are for Case Lots of 10
individual prices will be slightly higher.
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